This paper introduces a two-layer network intelligent power management DCS system for dormitory . The gateway adopts the microprocessor LM3S8962 based on ARM Cortex -M3, and it is very easy to complete the Ethernet and RS485 bus transparent interconnection. The gateway software design is built upon to μC / OS -II embedded real-time operating system platform. In order to improve the real-time measurement accuracy of multi-user electric parameters , the underlying power control cabinet uses TMS320F2812 DSP for data sampling and data processing. Because frequency of power network drifts, the system applies the phase-locked technology to produce synchronized multiple frequency pulse with respect to the AC power. So integer-period sampling is totally realized. The system utilizes wavelet neural network technology to solve the complex problem of load identification ,and greatly reduces the risk of dormitory fire and releases the management staff from mannual management. Based on the long-term practical operation, it shows that the system measurement control is accurate, reliable and easy to use.
Introduction
Electricity safety in student's dorm is important. With the application of new and diversified power devices, it becomes a long-standing problem for university to provide students with a safe, comfortable living environment. Currently, some universities adopt IC card technology to achieve automatic power measurement and apartment management. However, because IC card technology does not have the load recognition, it is not able to fundamentally eliminate electrical safety hazards. Therefore, it is desired to develop an integrated load identification, measurement, control and management system.
The system takes advantage of communication technology, microelectronic technology and pattern recognition techniques. The system integrates multi-user networked monitoring and power management. The system is capable of automatic load type identification and control, weighted intelligence quota, credit warning, high risk load cut off, permanent documentation and timing for power. Figure 1 shows the system structure. It is a two-layer network distributed control system, which includes: the management computer, RS485-Ethernet gateways and multi-function power control cabinet. The operator can effectively monitor the electricity consumption of each student dormitory lively through the WEB page. The collected datas from power control cabinets are transported to the gateway through RS485 bus.
Design for hardware circuit

Embedded gateway
Embedded gateway used LM3S8962 controller chip from LuminaryMicro company. LM3S8962 is a microprocessor based on ARM Cortex -M3 [1] . It is capable of a 32-bit RISC performance and up to 50MHz operating frequency, 1.25DMIPS/MHz processing capacity. Since LM3S8962 has been integrated with 10/100 Ethernet and two fully programmable 16C550-type UART, the hardware setup can be accomplished by simply adding a RS485 bus driver, a network isolation transformers and some auxiliary devices. The HR601680 network isolation transformers are designed and produced in the Han Ren. In order to save the gateway setting parameters and the important parameters of the underlying datas in the control cabinets, the system is also equipped with a 32K non-volatile ferroelectric memory FM24CL256.
The multi-function power control cabinet
The multi-function power control cabinet is the center of the whole system. It not only enables multiuser real-time measurement of electrical parameters, but also is capable of the load identification, cutting off the dangerous load, recording and timing. For ease of maintenance, modular design is application. It has three parts including input interface board, main control board, and the output interface board .
Input and output interface board
Input interface board has 16 analog signal input channels. The first channel services phase voltage signal input and the remaining 15 channel load user current signals. The voltage and current signal from 15 costumers of every phase are respectively converted to 0~3.3V analog signal by transformer, operation amplifier and filter circuit, which will be fed into the main control board TMS320F2812 ADC module. To meet the TMS320F2812 ADC module unipolar features, the AC zero-level of input signal is raised to 1.6V by high accurate reference power.
Output interface board is connectted with the power supply relay of 15 road users. Based on load identification result or instructions from management personnel, the output port of TMS320F2812 will directly drives ULN2804 to control corresponding relay.
Main control Board
Main control board circuit uses TMS320F2812 high-speed digital signal processing chip produced by Texas company. TMS320F2812 CPU clock frequency is up to 150MHz. The chip contains 16 channels 12 bit A / D. A / D conversion time is less than 100ns [2] .
Any AC power has e frequency drift. If the internal timer of TMS320F2812 is set as 20 / N ms to start A/D conversion each time, where N is sampling points within a cycle and is taken as 128, it is impossible to fully synchronize the sampling period with working-frequency power supply , and non whole cycle sampling measurement error could happen. To solve this problem, the system uses special digital phaselock chip CD4046 and 12-stage binary counter CD4040 to constitute phase-locked circuit. The multiple frequency pulse from VCOUT pin of CD4046 will be used as the sync pulse signal to start A / D conversion each time. Then precise signal sampling interval could be achieved.
The calendar clock chip PCF8583 with I2C bus is applied to provide second, minute, hour, day, week, month and year information. The power-down and overload information with time will be stored in nonvolatile EEPROM chip 24LC256 and further fed into the network through SCI TMS320F2812 chip module. In addition, the system is also equipped with spare batteries and power-down delay shutdown circuit in order to ensure the data security in case of power failure.
Non-linear load identification
Load feature extraction
Dorms usually have linear and nonlinear loads. For linear load, the current and voltage waveforms are basically the same. On the other hand, non-linear load often has internal large-capacity capacitors, which results in a strong impact current and flat top voltage waveform each cycle. In present work, Dmeyer wavelet with 5-level decomposition is applied to construct the characteristic parameters for load identification. The non-linear load can be characterized by the total energy of load current, the fifth level energy of the detail part, and the ratio of the fifth level energy between general and detail.
Neural network model design
Since there is a complex nonlinear mapping between power and the extracted characteristic parameters of non-linear load, a three-layer BP network is applied. The power voltage, total power of load, total energy of load current after wavelet decomposition, the fifth level energy of the detail part, and the ratio of the fifth level energy between general and detail are used as characteristic parameters of neural network input. The nonlinear load power is taken as the neural network output. Since there is no theoretical guidance to determine hidden layer nodes number, in present study, hidden nodes is chosen as 6. The sigmoid function is used between input layer and hidden layer, purelin function leads hidden layer to the output layer.
Network training and testing
In present work, sample datas are collected for 272 random combinations of commonly used load types. Then the first 200 samples are taken as training information and the rest 72 samples will be used for evaluation. In the training process, the system uses the gradient steepest descent algorithm with learning factor η=0.0075 and momentum factor α=0.085. The testing results show that the mean square error is 0.118348 and the correlation coefficient is 0.994. It suggests that the network identification is satisfied with the requirements.
Software Design
The system software consists of management platform, embedded gateway and multi-function power control cabinet. The management platform software is based on B / S architecture. It is capable of realtime monitoring, graphic display, automatic statistics, data storage, management report, target comparison and data upload functions. The embedded gateway software is built upon to μC / OS -II embedded realtime operating system platform. It has four modules: main program, RS485 communication, ethernet communication and protocol conversion. The main program module will take care of system initialization, task creation and scheduling. The RS485 bus communication module mainly completes the data initialization, receiving and transmission. The ethernet communication module controls Ethernet data receiving and sending. Control cabinet modular software is based on architecture design including the electrical parameter calculation, power billing, load identification, exception handling and power communication with the gateway . Figure 2 shows the software flow chart of the smart cabinet. 
Conclusion
This paper describes a smart power management DCS system for dormitory. Based on the long-term practical operation, it shows that the system measurement control is accurate, reliable and easy to use. The application of present system is able to greatly reduce the risk of dormitory fire and releases the management staff from mannual management. In addition, the system provides basis for the campus water, electricity and heat centralized network monitoring and control systems in the future.
